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ALARMING PHENOMENA

Two alarming phenome.1w
lwve manifest'cd them,selves in
the last few months. Orvc is
the Pt:O!fressive concentmtion
of economic power· into poUtical and bureaucratic hands.
.Another is tloo uwremitting
tendency on the part of
Oovernment and its spokesrner~t
to sa.y and do things to belittle
a.nd throttle Free Ent(Jtl'pri,se.
Both these phenomen(J. will
ultimately lead to loss of
dc.mocmcy, defeat of th¥3 ver·y
o1J jer:ti.ve.'? befO<re tltJe count·ry
of bui.ldi·ng a prosperous society of the fr·ee and the ~equa.l_:
and deprive the indi'IJidtwl
of i:niti.at-ive and enfiC"r·pr-i.se
tmd. ua.u those fine things of life
which have ennoblled man
ffz,roughout the ages". (Wor·ds
quotetl front Prime Mini-ster'.'?
.'?peech at I·ndore on .Janua-ry
1. 19t)i).

In tll!is eontea:t, the ]i'0·1'1111i
pre8ents the following timely
utterances of;th·ree leaders in
the field of Fr~e En.ter·prise for
cogitati.on and public .di.scus.'l'iOin.
The followi•ng emt·ruct i-s from
the pr·e8i.dentia.l a.ddres.'? of Sir
1T orni M ody at the Twen-tyJI'ourth A.nnua.l General Meeti-ng of the Employe1·s' Fedc·rafi.on of India at Calczitta on
Februa1·y 126, 1951;

Ih my speech last year, I had
eommeuted at some length on
1h~ 1'3econd Five-Year Plan, exa mhwd its targets and the re-

sourC€s available and had
pressed for a little more gradualness in the proceBs of transforming our age-old economy.
I had also expressed my apprehensions with regard to the
imposition of penal taxation,
widening controls and consumption. curbs, which were calculated to cause considerable
hardship to every section of the
people. :M:r. K. C. Neogy, a
}!ember of the Planning Commission, subsequently voiced
similar apprehemdons and nttered a warning that inflation:
progressively heavy taxation
and rigid controls might wrll
set in motion forces of reaction
and demoralisation at different
levels of society. l\fr. John
Strachey, a British labour lealler and economist who had
visited India t·ecently, also expressed the view that the danger of serious inflation developii1g "·as t·ral. Similarly, the
W o1·ld Bank. after an investigation by Hs representative/-~
on the spot, arrived at the conclusion that the Plan was too
ambitiouH and t!Jat. insofar a:,:.
the public sector was concern!'d, the targets werf> too high to
be completed wijhiu the time
limit of fin~ year,;.
llre!'nt developments haYe
lt>nt point to these observations.
'l'hP prohlem of foreign exchange, particularly, has become ve1•y acute. The total J'e·
quirPrnPnt~ of the Plan had
hren f'Stirnated at HF:. 1.100

crorP!'l. It was r~ognised that, been obtained is an instance in
without a liberal measure of point.
a!'lsistance from the U.S.A. and
under the Colombo Plan. jt . In conseque_nce of the stepp·
would be difficult.to 'meet these mg up of the mvestment in the
requirementH. The experience State sector from Rs. 4,800 to
of the last nine months shows Rs. 5,300 crores, the difficulties,
that the planners have under- pointed ont last year have been
estimaterl the foreign exchange further aggravated. As deficit
compmlPnt of the large invest- financing of the order of
nwnt programme which they Hs. 1,200 crores is jn itself likely to give rise to dangerous 'in·
wantf~d to undertake. It was
intended to spend, over the five ~ationary pressures, the highe1·
years, Rs. 200 crores from the mve~tment wou1d obviously
have to he so,Ight to be m~t
exchange reserves of the counchiefly by means of additional
~ry, ~onsisting mainly of sterlt~xation, as an upward revimg balances.
This amount
sion of the resources to be
has, howewr, been spent during
the fir!'lt nine months of the obtained through loans and
Plan. Ii'oreign exchange re- small savings, 11ai1way receipts,
provident funds and other deAom·r~'s can only be obtained by
steppmg up the export trade posits wonld add up to a small
of tl_w co~mtry and by securing amount. Taking into account
foreign md and inYestment and the uncovered gap of Rs. 400
it is hoped that, as a resdlt of croreH. which cannot he hridg- '
the recPnt visit of our Prime ed by any otlwr means except
M iniAter to the U.S.A.., Ameri: hy fresh impositions, the .total
additional taxation which mav
('lUI :tid will be forthcomincr in
hav~ to be resorted to woul;l
"'
a l:u·g~r measure than might
otherwiHe have been the caRe. reach an alai'ming figure. Evrn
1t is not likely, however, to after implementing all the proeon•r· tlw entire gap in India's posals _of_ the Taxation Enquir·y
Comnnsswn,
additional reforPign exchange reouirements
aiHl it is to be seen to what ex~ venue of such proportions
lf'nt the me:umres which the wonld be impossible to secur"
without disrupting the entire
Go~·pt•mnent have adopted will
J'Phere the l'litnation. So far economy.
ns the development ·of the inIt . is unnecessary to emdnAh1· in the private sector is phasise that the objectives of
rorwerned, they are bound to the Plan command wide-spread
have adverse effects. The aetion ~upport and, if there are difft-·
taken to restrict import licenses rences, they relate to the
for capital goods to those cases manner and mPthod of impleonly which would not involve menting them. T haYe no doubt
la~·ge foreign exchange comwhatever that, in a matter of
nutments, or in which assu- a couple of decades. India is
rances of long-tfllt·m credit or bound to become one of the
defel'red payment on the pal't most important industrial naof foreign manufacturers luwe tions of the world. The :real
\
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issue is whether, in the process of achieving such a position, policies are to be pursued
which would :;;train the economv of the country to breaking ))oint and whetl;er the fundamental libertiei" and democratic inRtitutionR which are
ours today would remain intact
and inviolate.
Since liberty
is never loRt at one stroke, hut
by a gradual and step by step
abridgement, it is necessary
that the cloReRt scrutiny should
be applied to Governmental
measures purported to be taken
in the gent:>ral intereRt. Equallv necessary it is to en:;;ure that
the stea(ly ·and progressiw (lPvelopment of the country's reRourceR iR not jeopardis,rd hy
any hastily conceived m(>aRnr·eR
to force the pace.

by executive fiat, the internal
trade in cement and other commodities. No valid reason was
advanced in support of this
draRtic action. We were vaguely told that State trading had
heeome necessary for facilitating trade with communist
countries. Whatever the validity of this argument, the subsequent extension of the limits
of ~tate trading afford another
example of the snow-balling
effect of power in the hands of
the Government.
Commerce
and trade are so essentially the
province of individual enter}'}rise and so little suited to
bureaucratic handling.- that WP
cannot but look upon this action as thE' severest encroachment, to date. on the functions
of prin'ltE' enterprise.

The rPvi:;;ed imhiRtrial Polk~·
Rtatement. iRs1wd in ApriL
1956, was welcomed by Rome of
UR, aR at least a clear enunciation of fntuN> policy and aR
affording a promisP of co-existence to the private sector in a
ilefined sphere. However much
we may deplore the fact that
thE' policy which waR announcPd di:;;placed tlw nrivate sector
from a numlwr of indm~triE'I'l
which are itR legitimate sphere
of activity, we fE>lt it embodied
somE> valuable aRsurances which
we had sought. 'Ve had the
promiRe of adequate assi:;;tancP
in fulfilling the role a:;;:;;igned
to free enterpris'E', and we had
the aRsurance that there would
be no precipitat'E' encroachments on the private :;;ector of
the economy. "~e werE>, therefore, greatly smpri:;;ed by the
announcement ·that Gowrnrnent had decidefl to take oWl\

::\IeasureR have also bePn
taken to curtail the rPsom•ces
available to the free sector of
industry to carry out its allotted ta:;;ks. The recent impoRition of fresh taxation of an unu:;;ual charactE'r and the propo:;;al for compulsory deposit of
rPsE'rves announced by tlw
Finance Uini:;;ter have created
a erisi~ of confidence at a moment when all available resources neE'd to be employed in
utilising, to the fulleRt rxtrnt
poRsiblP, the productive capacity of the country.
In the present political elimatt>, it may appear an acadPmic exercise to assess the proper rolE' of thE' State in economic matters. But all over tlw
world. thought is being given
to tlw queRtion, and even socialist thinkers are deprecating
tlw arrogation of unlirnitPd

,,.,

power hy ih~ StatP.· In 1his
connection, it may bl' profitable
to recall a dictnm of Abraham
Lincoln :
"The legitimate object of
Government is to do for a com·
munity of people whatever
ihe~' need to have done, but
rannot do at all, or cannot so
wt>11 do for themselves in their
,.;eparate and :individual capaeities. And in all that.the peoplf' can individually do aR
well themselves, Government
nught not to interfere.''
j
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'!'he followimg ~xtract is front
the plie:siclen.tial address of
J.fr. S. L. J(irloskm· a,t the Tenth
.lnnual Geneml Meeting of the
Ind•ian Machin-e Tool Manu,

tl
l\1

facf1wers' Associa,t·ion in BomTwy on Ji'ebnwry 28, 1957

ca

·what has happened in the
In-dian political field in the last
few years has acted as a great
dampPr and disincentive to the
starting of new enterprises and
11H• exiHting activities of the
present factories in the private
sertm·. The recent laws and
nnnomtcements 'in the political,
finaneial and labom· policies
ha\'e fnrther deteriorated thf'
c•otHiitions for starting these
factorirs. No individual is pr~>
paretl to emba1·k on a risk-form·
ing venture when he is confronted awl circumscribed by
innumeTable rules, orders and
regulations regarding eRtablishment, production and marketing, coYering all COllCeivable as·
1wcts of running :m industry.
'l'o top this all, evt>ry platform
is Pmployed by om; politicians
to spt>ll the death-knell of pri·
vatt: enierprise and bring it
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inio disreputP.. In ~uch ciJ·cumstances, he would be a bold
man to start a new industry in
thP fact> of open hostility.
Tlw foUowing is the te11:t of a Press
8t'atenHint on F'r/1. J.'Ji51 By Mr. Ram.-

niwas R. Rmi.a.

On tlte economic front, to
make the second Plan rflasonably successful, there will hav(~
to be better co-ordination between the MinistrieR of Finance,
Commerce and Indus;tries and
Agriculture. Otherwise step~
taken hv one of them individually rna~' he hm·mfnl to othe1•s.
Ji'rom the cnnencv and bank

depo~it · figureR of ·leading in-

dustrial

countrie~,

it can ht>

seen that in U. K Bank' depo-

sits UJX> ~50'% of the cmrency
in circulation, h1 U. S. A. and
Japan, they m·e 600%, while in
India they ai'<t lrlils than 75IJ(1.
'l'his 1m~ans that lot of mmwv
is either hoarded or ir-: blocked
in suell non·essential ut·tielt->~
from tlie country's point of
view, like hnllion and jewellery.
Even if thr Bank rh'posits al'('
hl'ought up to 151%~ it will
uwan lhat Hs. lJOO Or01'es wil1
be available and in circulation·
for nation-building objectives.
Naturally this can onlv bt>
achieved· by creating bette{; con- I
iidence in the public and educating thE'm of its benefit to
themselY<:'H-not by creating an 1
atmosphe1·e of frar and scare
in theil· minds.
Developnwnt of agricultural
rconomy and indm;tries a11iect
1
1o s1ich economy will have ttl
he the most important part of
the national development pr()1
grmnme. lwcan~r that will ]HJ\'(

Pffect on 80% of the national
income.

nnd retards planning and development.

Even in the first year of the
Plan, foreign exchange hal': become a big hear1ache, and now
the Government wants the Pri·
vate Sector to so arrange that
all such imports of machinery
is paid for in 7 to 10 yr-arl'l.
This position could have been
forPseen. Anyway, for individuals, this credit arrangempn t
hecome'l': a verv difficult task.
Even if some a're able to makP
arrangements, apart from their
own eosts going up substantial·
lv
which
ultimately the
d~n~rnment will have to bear,
hy way of receiving so 'much
l~wer returns, the Government
further loses 5{1% to 75% in
foreir,n exchange over the
period itself hecaus:P of heav.r
interrst, guarantee charges and
exchange cover that hal': to lwmade and paid for additionally
and annually in foreign currency.
By eonstantly expressing annoy;nce and criticising the
Pr.ivate Sector, industries and
indw:;trialiJ;;ts, the Gove1·nment
is unnecessarily creating a
~ense of fear and ht>lplessneRR
in their minds.
This tl nds to reduce enthn·
siasm and entrepreneurial spi·
l'it which in itself is not in thP
hest interests of tlw country.
Bv taking wide powers to tax
it{dustries and their products
at any time and as man:v timt':»
as they like through the Lok
8abha, and even without the
Lok Sabha, gives the sense of
ha,'ing a hanging sword over
one's head all the time. This
also lwingi'l a sense of insecurity

One other thing which ap·
pears strange to me is that
the nationalised Life InsurancP
Corporation is often buying
shares of leading and popular
eoncerns and industries in thP
Private Sector.
This cannot
he with any idea to help the
the Private Sector. Because.
established industries
\vell
which are popular with the
public do not need the Government to buy their shares. ThiR
can only mean that in all such
major institutions in the Private Sector the Government
wants to become the leading
shareholder. I fail to understand the necessity of it.
'l'he Government has. as it is.
wide powers and controls O\'er
all industries and they can use
it where it becomes necPssary.
If they want to help the PrivatP
SN·tor through the Life Insurance Corporation, then this
Corporation should finance coneerns where such finance is not
easily available, or buy shares
of new eoncerns which thP
Private Rector cannot easil)
absorb, also advance against
pronerties, ·as such advance is
very difficult today.
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In short, it should make
moiH'.)' conditions generally
easier which are so tight today.

me

Actuall:v. I should han·
thought,
their I'eSOUrces Will
be taken up in helping Government and State loans which
have to be floated annually and
which cannot be financed by
the Private Sector in any big
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Regarding forward cotton
markets, if you see all that I
have said in the last month or
two, it can be noticed, what I
!!:aid in the past has practically
come to happen. One dealing
in actual cotton has very little
nse for the forward contr-act as
it stands today- because there
is no link with ready cotton,
with the result tha.t the contracts are purely speculative_
Besides, with the conHtant
chopping and changing. genuine
bm'linesR people · cannot form
any opinion, except thosP who
try to find and possibly get
some insiile information. That
ean only mPan a gamble.
Of eonl'l'\P, I say this with
eonfidt>nce that forward contJ·aets can be· so framed which
will not fluctuate widely, which
will give proprr hedging facilities, · which will mean less
~pt>culation and more genuine
tradl' and which will carry confirlence that there will be no
need to alter it or artificially
control it because of fluctuation in prices. But this will
also mean those who are buying
and selling for gains on first
hand information will have to
forego snch intet·ests due to less
~>peculation for the benefit of
the cotton trade in general.
How far they will be so prepared remains to be seen when
nw occasion arises.· 'l'hey wert'

the people who were after the
Government last year to get the
markets opened at any cost and
the trade is paying the penalty
for that.

It has been amply proved
that prices cannot be artificially controlled. Also it has been
proved that last year Government's action was grossly
wrong by the forward price~
and crop last year and the forward prices and crop this year_
On the basis of conditions last
year, even without taking into
account crop considerations.
the contract ~;honld be at
Rs. 650. It is Rs; 725 aiHl likely to go higher Rtill. 'Yhat ha~
the Gon'mment to sav about it
now in justificati01; of its
attitude last year ?
Tiy tllP way, our pr~>sent Commerce and Industries :lfiniste1·
waR reRponsiblf' for imposing
the condition in taeing that
those who are at the helm of its
affairs ~hould not hP.t. ' 'Yhy
does he not think of a similar
:-;tep in cotton and seeds, foy
those who are leading and controlling their destinies and
which affects the whole conn·
t1-y's economy. by enforcilig a
rule that they do not speculate?
Aft<>r all comparativ!'ly, racin~
is of mneh lf'ss impol'tance.
This step. if effecti\;t>ly enforeed. will in it:-;elf set right: all
the ills and wrongs in thf' mar-lret: hy at least 7rfr;L
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